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-was net made bof'oro the prorogation of Pariament; it will bc, imniedtately u-pen
its reassenmbling)-is by M~r. Thomas Duneomb, and is to "ltransfer the freehiold
of the parish chu --hos and churchyards from the parsons te the representativ'cs of
the parish ;" in alher wvords, the ehurelh is to bocomo the property of the parish,
and the parishioners would thon bc able te let it, as thoy thoughit fit. This motion,
it is evident, is intended te mneet the argument uscd by the defcnders of therate, that
,churches are public proporty, and otught to be kept in repair and providcd for eut
of tho publie purse, equally with any otthor publie building. It says, "'If Phurces
are indeed public property, and to bc aiaintained by the publie, then lot the public
have the coîîtrol cf themn, and use thein as they sliai think wvill bort realizo the ed
of their establishment." It is impossible to dispute the logicai fairness of this ;
and if those wvbo usod the pica wero roaily siecere in it, they could not object te
the proposai. The enly end, howcvcr, that it will serve, will be te, expose the
holleovness of tho arguments usod by the defenders of the rate, and to compel them
te shift their ground to some equally untenable position. Vorily, tho advocates of
a bad cause have no enviable task.

It is somo time since Nve noticed the Chinese war. We commentod upen its
enigin as bohîg disgraceful te England, as being unprovoked and tyrannical. No
amlounit of success can alter anterier faets; and that England bas been sucess-
ful-that, sho bias occupied Canton, deniolished the Lki-hio forts, and finaily con-
ecluded a peaco advantageous to herseif and bier aily, does net change our opinion
one whit as te tl-e sinfuInetes of the war. Lot us thank God that it is eoneiuded;
that the Nveak have yielded te the streeg, and that by auj rneans the destruction
,of huuian, life is at an ed. Tliere is eue thing peculianly gratif'ying in the
announeoment of the poace. It is this: that it was the first rogula-r message con-
veyed by the Atlantie Telegraph; that after the compliments, congratulations,
and interchange cf courtesies had ended, the first message te hoe made publie
fla,31ed along the wires was one of peace. Lot us accept, it as an omen cf geod;
let us hope that iL is indicative cf the inauguration cf a uew era-new, unhappily,
in praetice on earth, but eid as the everlasting hills ie the intentions cf our MNaker:
IlPeace ce earth; geed will te men." IVe are yet without the particulars cf the
treaty ; but we are told in general ternis that "tthe ports are open, the free exer-
cise cf the Christian religion allowed, the establishment of consuls admitted, as
aise the senling cf diplomatie ageats te Pekin if necessary. France and Engiand
have, nioreo-vir, obtaied a cousiderable pecuniary iedemnity." No cee is san-
guine eougli te suppose that the Chinese question is thus pereianetly settled.
If cul rcnt reports respecting Lord Elgin's intentions are correct, there is one point
which mnust bc fatal te hopes cf permianent ponce-fie is detertiýncd te have 1710
olpiiii trade leqalized; and tho whole course cf that trafic has been se niarked by
,deccit and violence, that cvcn ivere it nota ourse to the Chinlese, we could net hope
fer peace and good veill te flow froni its establishment by iaw. Let us pray that
le who eau, and frequeetly dees, bring geed eut of evil, may overrule even this
grieveus wreeg te theo vcrlastieg well-being cf the rayriads cf China.

An attcnipt te introduce the practice cf Confession into tho Englia1 Churchl, by
ýa fcw cf the extreine Tractarian part.y, is eausing considerable exeitemeet just
now. The authors cf the meovement seere te ho as doficient in delicacy and
deceney ns thcy are in seund scriptural Christiaeity. There is, happily, lîttle
chance of their making many couverts, for the great body of the membere cf the
SEnglish Churchi have a whoeosome dread cf aey pepish practices cf that iik. We
are pesed te sec that a Lady lias taken the iead in expesing and denoueieg oe
.of the iatost instances cf onforced confession. That is fittieg; for the practice
'cannet exist te auj estent, without a correspoeding degradation and enslavoment
of the fernale ses.

MONUMENT Te THE WV[GTOWN MARTYS.-Thore are foiv in Scotiand net fami-
lier with the stery cf Magaret M'Lauchlan and Magaret Wilson, the two heroie
mnaidens 'who sonie century and a half ago euffered martyrdcm in the tidal waters


